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Meeting details

Topic: Open Horizon Documentation WG Meeting
Time: September 7, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Every 2 weeks on Tue

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://zoom.us/meeting/tJEvcOqqrj8qGdf29xnY0wSpnFYc3o5wVyTd/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCtrDwpGNSRsBqERowMAI_Cb-
rziClfjadbzkb9DRkDdTDmOMR7MeFwRc_m

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95273204033?pwd=OXl1RjVjNlp6Z0oyV253aXJha0R2QT09

Meeting ID: 952 7320 4033
Passcode: 694834
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/actqxJCC1z

https://zoom.us/meeting/tJEvcOqqrj8qGdf29xnY0wSpnFYc3o5wVyTd/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCtrDwpGNSRsBqERowMAI_Cb-rziClfjadbzkb9DRkDdTDmOMR7MeFwRc_m
https://zoom.us/j/95273204033?pwd=OXl1RjVjNlp6Z0oyV253aXJha0R2QT09


LF Antitrust policy notice

Linux Foundation meetings involve participation by industry competitors, and it is the intention 
of the Linux Foundation to conduct all of its activities in accordance with applicable antitrust 
and competition laws. It is therefore extremely important that attendees adhere to meeting 
agendas, and be aware of, and not participate in, any activities that are prohibited under 
applicable US state, federal or foreign antitrust and competition laws. 

Examples of types of actions that are prohibited at Linux Foundation meetings and in 
connection with Linux Foundation activities are described in the Linux Foundation Antitrust 
Policy available at http://www.linuxfoundation.org/antitrust-policy. If you have questions about 
these matters, please contact your company counsel, or if you are a member of the Linux 
Foundation, feel free to contact Andrew Updegrove of the firm of Gesmer Updegrove LLP, which 
provides legal counsel to the Linux Foundation.



Topics

1. Current issue status

2. What’s New: Removing inline SVG for “open in a new tab”

3. What’s Updated: Privileged Mode blog post

4. Update: orphaned pages

5. Update: documentation-migration repo archived

6. Next meeting



Current issue status

Repo open-horizon.github.io

New Issues 6 (+3)

Backlog 1 (-1)

In Progress 4 (+2)

Completed 34 (+1)



What’s New: Remove “open in a new tab” inline SVG

› Issue #91 created to track this work

› Image is non-semantic

› Should not be considered part of the hyperlink
› Is specific to Open Horizon presentation

› Therefore, should be removed from markup and presentation transferred to
CSS while behavior is transferred to JS

https://github.com/open-horizon/open-horizon.github.io/issues/91


What’s Updated: Privileged Mode blog post

› Blog post updated, thanks to comments from Dave Booz 
and Glen Darling.

› Also, thanks to Glen for direct edits, so we could see 
live collaborative editing.

› Goal: see if blog posts can form nucleus for updating documentation

› Question: should docs link directly to blogs?
› Pro: Simple and quick
› Con: URL potentially not permanent
› Con: Blog location belongs to LF Edge, not project directly
› Con: Blog not in the same format/style/convention as documentation

https://wiki.lfedge.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=44171856


Update: Orphaned Pages

› https://github.com/open-horizon/open-horizon.github.io/issues/89

› Based on a thread in the #open-horizon-docs chat room, Dave Booz 
discovered several pages that were not being linked to.

› Issue 89 will address configuring an automated tool to find those pages and 
alert us.

› MOLOCH-dev (Anushree Sabnis) is working on this, has made considerable
progress. Is testing on doc repo fork: https://github.com/MOLOCH-dev/open-
horizon.github.io/actions

› Wants to contribute resulting GHA to the Actions Marketplace with MIT license
when completed

https://github.com/open-horizon/open-horizon.github.io/issues/89
https://github.com/MOLOCH-dev/open-horizon.github.io/actions


Update: documentation-migration repo archived

› Some of us forgot that this still existed

› When volunteer offered to work on one of the legacy assigned issues
regarding SVGs, that brought it back into focus

› Any objections to archiving the repo?

https://github.com/open-horizon/documentation-migration


Next Meeting



Next Meeting

› Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 21 @ 6am PT/9am ET



Thank You



Backup


